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APPNrcIATION

Qur thankE to Janet Conard and fatdly for hoetlng our September pot luck lturcheon
meeting. About 5O menbers showed up on a vety hotr hunid day, rtrlch strafuied the
facllltlee a bit, hrt nade thLs the most enthuslagtlc sale orgaalzatLon neeti-rrg yet.
Iast year re had J6 show up sur thoWlrt tbat was extraordfuaryr ad orlv 25 the 5rear
before. ltoee rbo dldnrt cone nLesed a lot of very good food elrd a good plant draning.
tlanet bae LarLted us back for our December reeting uhen ehe wALL have her bouse
decorated for ChrLstmeg.
}rcEE IFPNMIATION

Iour Eclttor haE aeant to thank nenbere nobed & Dor{.e Iaep George l{errlLl and lfeltEr
Vlneo f,or tJrelr asslstsace t^n assenbling tbe newsletter for nn{rfuU for the past
serrral nonths. thelr help saves your Edltor orpr three hourg of tedlous rork, rfrich
1g the one part of ttrls Job that he ie nery happy to mlnLnlze.
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fissue culEure is reatly n lot nore Eh.an just tlraE. No way can you deal rEiEh it vitnouE exploring El're many oEher avenues of propagaElon. orrr rjreaE nerE book edieect by C.[.
Conger of E're Dept. of Plant & SoiI Science aE the Univ. LFGnn (CnC) C-lontng oi Agri_

cu1Eura1P1anLshasas*riesofexperEsprrrducechapEerson0rna:ne',c.1"@"
(and our cat::gory) FruiE Crops. Ihe inclusipn of t/C as a fgrrn of
Ifiii6Tliifffies,
propagaEion does noE ,nean EhaE we can negleeE any of the ot6er forms, buE ic should ruake
us look at all of Ehen wlEh new lnEerasE and undersEanding. r\s sources of explanEs (a
propagaEable part of a plant) Ehere are 22 differenE posslbiliEles eurrenEly lisEed.
fhe,nosE prc-nising and widely used at Ehis time are the shooE Eip and Ehe:nerisEem (cells
found in the apex of Ehe growlng tip). Shoot tips are easier Eo handle- the,nerlstem
being nearly'ticroscopic' In nalting selecEion of explanE source a sEudy is nad,o,::f Ehe
uarlous forns of propagaElon thaE are successful vlth the lndividual plants. Ihere 1s no
'+ay of golng Ehrough all Ehese ne\r propagaEion sysEe{s r,riLhouE conlng up viEh son" fi.w
angles on our o1d systenrs.RFCl should r.rork wiEh all knorrn forns of prqps.gaElon Eo be ln
a beEEer PosiElon Eo be able Eo eooperaEe wiEh growtng nunber of organizaglons working
in Eissre cutEure- boEh coinrerclal and instltuElonal. In Ehe shorE period of tlne EhaE
we have been in acElon Erylng Eo acqulre lnfornaElon on Ehe inErlcacies ot, T/C we have

asked and received r:ouch lrelp fro.n connerclal and research organlzatlons. Especially 4o
Dr. Richard Litz aE IFAS in i{o'nesEead for shlpment of plant tlssue and seeds.
one shauld noE forgeE Eha charEer ln iEs obJecElve Eo rrork wlra:ever way \fe can Eo irnprove any rare fruit.ile r,rill be asking'renl:ers to lrelp us ln various ways by Eesging
ne'rly cr-oaEed plants aE ycur locaElons f :r such things as ,.4r"r,,rth, hardiness, lrucriEton
reslstance to ccld and disease, qitanElty & qrraliEy of fruiE. AI 1 meinbers are InporEant
w hether you have only one plant or a section of grove.
rse olte
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fiIE KIilIFRUIT
(lctt-ni.ata chinensis)
W Witr Urrutr
Ttre Ktwifrrrit grors on a vine nhich has vigorous anl actiw gronth but becomes dormant
durirg the winter months. the vlnes are pruned hearrlly beforr ttre start of neu growLh
in the spring. Ttre crrltur.e of these plants seems to be somewtrat simAlar to that for
graperines. The follot*lng informati.on is fron notes made fron a flyer fourd ln a San
Diego plant nursery (except for propagation information.) Its accuracy ard appllcability
for Florlda nay be rrncertain, but lt pnovides some useful instghts lnto this interestig

frlrit.

PIAIIT GENDERSe ltre Kiwi plant has bottr male ard female forms. ttre fnrit i.s borne on\y
on the fenale and mal.e plants are needed nearby for pollination. One male plant cao

proulde sufficient pollinatlon (via bees) for up to eight female plants. fire wtrite
irr Califorrria. (Ed. aote - Bloom beglns in March as a

blossoms appear in May ani Jr.rne
rrrle fur central Hlorida. )
TEMPEnAflInE TOI^EnArcE: Wide

range, 15 degrees

to

10O degrees

F. (Ed. note -

Dormant

rines are reputed to take lower temperatures, accordlng to most literaturer but this
is not too per*binent for central Florida.)
PLAIffING: Plants should be located about 15 feet to 20 feet apart. Ma1es may be spaced
about 1O feet from femalese however, the males wLlL need to be pnured heavily to restrict
gronbh in this case. Plant the vine in a low mounl ln the mlddle of a shallow basin. It
itrou:O be planted no deeper than it was in the pot.

ISATI0t{: The plants should be Located in frrlL or fj.l,tered srrnlight. A good location
utrich gives the heaviest crops is on the north side of a hrllding so as to prorride ri-nter
(Aormant) shade but surnmer sr.rnshlne. Ioung vines appreciate some shade in suramer. (Ed.
aote - Ttre vi^nes also need a r,rirrlbreak, as the fol:lage suffers severe\r ln hrgh wird,s.)
SOIL: The soil rmrst hane good drailage and be slightly acldic (5.0 to 6.5 pR.)
WATERING: lhe plant needs plenty of water wtrile lrr leaf and growjag. llnis watering is
especiaJ.Jy needed durlng hot weather. During the dormant winter monthsr however, the

soil

should be barely moist.

PESTS: In Florida, the plant is essentialJry pest
gophers ard snails need control.

and.

disease free. In Galifornia,

PBIINING: lhe plant needs to be pmned. in late Febnrary or ear\r March, Just before it
breals dormancy. I?re shaded urdergror*h should be renoved ard the previous seasonts cane
grorlbh cut back to 5 or 10 buds each.
SIPPORT; Strong and substantlal support is needed for this vigonous grower.
viae can we5,gh several hunired pounds. Supports shotrld be at least 6
gromd. A pergola supporb is preferred, bnrt wLr.e support is all rigbt.

bearS^ng

.A,

large

feet

aborrc

is a vigorous gmrder and correspondlngfy niIL benefit fron a good
pnogram. Its need is about one pourd of aetual ni.trogen for a sJx year old
plant, Ttre Kfuri roots absorb fertilizer more rapidly than most plants end can therefore
experience some noot burn lf nitrate (ammoniun nitrate or potassLun nitrate) or chlor{de
(potassium chJor{de) fertiLlzer is used. Us6 of a slow release fertili.zer; e.go, Osnocote,
ls best utrile the plant ls young. One heapfurg tablespoon per vine is about the right amowrt
to use the first year. Appl.V utren spring growbb appears and not afber August.
EffiTILIZEB: The vine

fertillzation
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IIABYESII IIrc fnrtt is rlpe about tro weekg after lts gkin chaqges fron grcen to brotm'
Bipe frult keepo on the vLne for several nonths afber rlpentng (in Califotnla.) AIso the
fnrit may be etored in a plastlc bag in a refrigerator for several months.
PBOPAGATIOI{: Seedr

cuttlngsr layersr grafts.

fhere ls some controversy or€r growlng Klwifnrit ln Florida. In
-@:
@ff1cta1pos1tionseenstotethat-it1eawasteofeffort.TheyhoId
that Klrrifruit need at leaet 800 hours of chilllng. ]loreoverl thls chi1.llrU should be
unlnternrpted W warrn spells. Inbus, Flortdarg clfunate Ls unEultable. ltose rfio hate trled
tn the southerm regions of the state hava apparently confltmed this. In centraL and north
Florlda, however, the Jury ls atlll out. Ttrere have been reports of successfirl fruitings
in C}eamater, Palatka ard othEr central Florida locations. Unfortunate\rr these reports
were alJ. thltd bsd. I have been grorring seedllng vines for oner slx 5rears. l\lo have
bLoomed pnofusely for three years "'d are males. ltp third ard last ia nontrere near as
vlgorcus- arrcl has never blooned, so lt is plobab\r female. Itll glve it one Eoro chqnce
before I dfg them aII qrt.
aooaa

floor ....I have flnsl\y fruited trc of try Sugar Apple trees (rAtUorrt
hard poltllatlon.) ttre fnrits are goodl though a bit grafrry near the sldnl but f rdsh
that i,bey had ferir seeds - sotso fnrlts havlng lO or rrcre l,arge black seedE. I have thiE
comprrlslon to satre all frrr5.t seeds, so these becone a Iot of rcrk to eat. Ltkerrxaer_f
havi harvegted fnrit of a NaranJilla t}at renber Betty Dickson- started fron se€d collected
i.n Panana J-ast year. This ls a tonato/eggplant nelative witb 1* - 2tr dla. orange-Jrellow
(sane color aB q' pers!-mmons) fnrits Hia[- short, stiff brotm trairs aIL orc1 (ttrat do nrb
dff ratU effo*)r icidtc Juiiy green eenters. they hare hundrede of ttry flat seeds rhlch
are not obSectl6irabte - Utrt are-temptlng to saVoo Ttre plant is fatrly easy to Erowt reachF
tng slx feit or more ard has largep foot-long leaves usually armed rlth tLrorns on both
su;faces, ttre plarrt pruduces year iourd and. the Juice la used for a refreshlng dri.nkr tbe
fnrLJs for piel, preserres, etc. the SoLanaceae famify has eeveral lntenesti^ng plants
*ariag eaiLfe irirfts that'are quite Fffi-Elord.da. Of corrse; the aightshades are also
in this famllyr ao one mu,et be careful.

t{hlte

I

hare the

t{y perst-mons (fafcf) are variable this Jrear. Most had better flavor last year,Sd t*
vlrieties tunrdd up very seedy this year ntrere t&ey had nover had ary befone (Hanafi1yu
and an unlmown astitngent varLety.) ttu flesh of, the astrlngent, narLety turtred very dgk
color.6d and grantrlar. Itre Hanafuyu has }ots of seeds anl ls blah. qf EUreka ras excellsnt
aqd seedLeos, but bor.e sparse\y thts J[€8Tr
t1e are enJqrSng 1arg6, black avocados fron the 6Ot+ tree next door. lhey are dropping
(sometLmei iAt[ the-hilp of squirrels) from 30 to lpt up ftflly rtpe and ready-to eati
you that avocados do lCIT
you pay atteation to the avocado ercpertsl alll
tHirrter
avocado
ts bearing lots of Large
Mexicanr
Ueanntrller ry
rgLn Ot{ ttre tree.

rrill tell
if
(t)
frult this year. Supposedly, it is due to begin harrrest October 15ttt, fire fnrit harc
looked matune (and bigeer than last year) for the pagt lQeq rcnthg._A m1l+E ago a sqtri:reL
hrccked down oie fnrif,-wh:ich proceedbd t6 ripen ln-about I datrrs. So I prflLed ttrr.ee rhich
took over two weels to soften- ard terded to nizen up a bit. ftrey rvere edib.Ler but not ehBice.
tg Jaboticabs dLdnrt even flower thts year - it bore three fruXts last year. Ard none of
(Sur"i-uan Cherry) fnrited thiE snmer. Sratts a f,iret,. Verlr
d' "ir bear{ng-age Pitaqgas get
the ralas here Ln S. Ialelant that the neEt of the state
weirU, but then, ne djd not
oia'ttrls su.mer. l{e }hre in a littre pocket,that has had drougltt corrlitlons for 2o to
JO years or more, except for one Srear in the early seventtes. Ten miles tn any dLrectlon
wiIL find the oppoeite. I doubt that the science of-neterrol-ogy conld ever erylaln lt to
rgr satisfactton.- Sone psychlc who hates rain rmrst lite close Wl
!6r Black Sapotes, Capuli-n Cherries ard. Pitonba flower.ed thi.s- year but dld rot set fnrit.
Wi; aia bave- an eicelient ard tasty crop on the Gnrmiihama, though. Write us hor ry d1dl
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Orr pnogran at the Jnne neetLng cousLEted of a necordtng made at the home of Dr. nobe*
T. Dunstan ln ALachua. .A snall delegatton fron the Chapter interviewed Dr. Dunstan on
the vartous fnrlts that he has worlced with. One of particular Lnter"est is the chegtnut
that he succeesfirl\r \ybridlzed and rtrich bears his nane. Folloring i.e a history of that
trybrtd taken fron the flyer ard order blank of tlre Cheetnut HILI Nursery (Eoute 3, bx lfi?t
Alachua, Ft 326L5) oporated by Dr. Dunstaarg grarrclson.
As you nay knowl tho American Chestnut Has once the donllant species of the eastenc hardwood foreLtl coirerLag over 3O nllIlon acres from Maine to Fl.orLd8. Itr the early 190orsr
tbe chestnut bllglrt fungus was accldently intr',oduced lrrto the U.S. from the orLent and
Ln 25 years kiltled aLmost every chestmrt tree in the counttyr one of the largest botan-

ical disasters ln history.

In the ear\y 1950ts, Mr. .Iameg Carpenter of Sa1em, Ohio dLscovered a large 1:tving Amorican
chestnut in a grove of dead ard dying tr"ees with no evi.dence of bUght Lnfection rhatso€vero A rnrt tree hobbyist, Mr. Carpenter was very lmpreosed rrith the tree and secured
sclouwood ard nuts, O{r€r the next seneral years he inocrrlated the tree with actlve bliSht
spores ard qycella but failed to induce angr Lnfectlon. He sent budwood to Dr. Dunstan in
Oreensbom, iI.C. Dr. Dunstan, an active plant br.eeder responslble for breed:.ng the flrst
hybri.ds bef,rreen French wine grapes anl AmerLcan rmrscadLnes, grafted the scLons onto
with
Jipanese Chestnut rootstock. ltre trees grew weII arrt they wer.e thea
r}leS.Iingr, and
"resst-ttollinated
a mi:rture of thr.ee U$A-r.eleased Chinese Chestnut seJ.ectiono; rKulingrr
rgankingt . In t962 seedling trees from the first cro6s (F, generation) began to bear.
Se}ectilg the ildividual with the most hybrid characteristics, Dr. Dunstan back-crossed
ln north
lt with the American parent. The resulttng F, generation was moved to Alachua taIL
atlC
centrat.Florida ntreret there now exlsts a grofe of 50 tneesr mar{r over 35 feet,
8r Ln dianeter.

lherne has not been a slngle instance of bllght infection on arsr of the ttybdd trees i"a
North Carolina or FLortda, eren thouglr the blight fungus exists thnoughout both reglons.
plrther evidence for the Dunotan trybridts blight r"esistance came from tests where &
srafted trees v,uare Lnoculated with the blight and watched for over a f€8rr the f\rngus
Jorrfvea the iftubation period ard. penetrated the bark to a lfunLted extent on eeveral
trees but in no case was there aqp efuni.flcant canker formation. In most caEes the inoeulation wound healed corpletely nlth no infection. Further resistance testing contlnues
in conJunctlon rith seneral USDA and unitrersity research stattons where ttre trees are
being lrrtr"oduced into breed5ng prcgrams.

gre Chestnut

HilI

of the hybrfd rndlvlduals to

prcpagate
grafUed
and
tongue
onto Chinese
because of tbelr superior qualities. Ttre trees are wtrip
Chestrurt or hybrid sedltng rootstock. These trees sbow a pri"mart\y straigbt boled growth
hablt combined wlth heavy pmdueti.on of extremeJry J-arge ancl very el,eet tastLrlg nuts. The
nuts average 2$)2 per pourut, coupar€d wlth Chinese at 3HO rnrts per poud and Anertcaa
al 59;75 per pourd, and ar.e not b1anC or bitter as Chinose nrts often are. tbe tnees
grow rapid.ltr and are excellent for use in onchardsr. woodlot plantirrgsr Lardscap{qg or
iefor"eElatton pnoJects. !{ature tnees can prnduce up to a ton of nuta per 8c!Er

Nursery has selected several

arrl the
Ite grafted trees begln to bear in 3 - 5 years, ltre hlrrs crack ln Septernber
plastic
bags in tbe
in
r-t"-"rr down by the end of the rnonttr in northern Florlda. Stored
(af
dg8reeo
35 to lO
regetable drawei oi ttt" nefri,gerator or tur the rtot cel.lar
L) !h:y
arn
carboludrafeE (lO - 80s)
t"fif r"taio thelr freshnese for 6 months. Ttrey are hlgh fneaten
steamed
or
increase in sggar content as they dry. Ttrey are_ exce}lent
faur _Io}Eted,
thE-sbell oplits easlly) for 2O to 30 ninrrtes.
(;i-;-"[" i"-tt" point of the inrt, ionnd
,iuui
are exce]-lent ln otensr,ll$l*:_arP_lreads.
be drLed and nade into flour
creanr can be spleed T4 o?".!-wlttt n&tn
ntripplng
"*
ad
with
butter
puroer
blerded
Chestrut
d$$g ;r sreetenCa nlth honey aod toppea rittr sreet r*ripped erean for the traditional
Etrropean

dessert, oMont B1.anc.n
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tsone personal comeats arrl reeugslgt During the enti're
f an gotng to use thLa epace to nalcvohurtlrily
etarted ln Januarly of ^1981r I b}* b""Tt 9o[i"toil oI tn1g rr"r"iettirl ntrich I
gave
freedom and tLme to turn out a
;ryi.#d "ra f" a semi-retired "orntttor, rshich havemetothechange.
Iry f+aryel. a1e not un;&[h'fy lssue. f an afraLd that status wiLL soon
practtcal.
as
as
soon
lrs imperatrve
Itmited ard r htend to enter the state of matrinorry
-rt
easier
liftrch
cotrgeal'
plans
can
that I flncl some meants of llvelihood before the resl of ry
the u's'
ia
rlte
ruremplotrrment
trighert
saLd than done as I rlne ln the area uoastrng the fifth
in
the
ergi.neer
deslgn
RilD
a
forner
As it is also a nor-technLcal area. lt is not ideal for
l:tvfutg
nake
rather
would
I
ry
fields of eLectronice, reehanlcs, ivionicse etc. AJ.so;
^much
in some fteld cro"ir io subtropiiaf fruit horticnltur6. A beg Jump from engineering.
alnrigbty
Ar6nray, the point, is that once f an a slave to some other master in Prsuft. gt lhe great
a
without
monlfr:y
a
prnduce
newsletter
buck then I shall fird it very dS.fflcnlt to
to a
oJar of herp. firis r.equires vittrnie€re. u"ybi part of the solutLon would be to change
meetings'
upcomlng
of
postcard-rentuders
quartirly fbruat insdad oC monUrly * go-Fgi<-to

lie snaft-definltely

need mor"e membln-contr.thrtea

articles like this

monthrs.

also need assistants (anO assistance) on the Prograrn Committee. I need one or two Pepple
roho atterd reguJ.arly to greet ard host our guest speakers arrt help ln the set.up of equipment
ard other preparatlLns at the meeting sj.te. ltrls does not entail a lot of work but reqqlres
someone who can be relied upoD; ard tro or rbre people wonld J.lglrten the load for aIL.'' I
sha1*l contirrre to engage thl speakers, but rould weLcone assistants her"e, too, or er?n a
rreplacement lf, arryrone out there so desires.
Bay firornriike
i,,
Nersletter Edl,tor &
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